
  

caesar  -2541 {caesar},  

  

caesarea  -2542 {caesarea}, philippi,  

  

cage  -5438 {cage}, hold, imprisonment, imprisonments, prison, prisons, 

ward, 

watch,  

  

caiaphas  -2533 {caiaphas},  

  

cain  -2535 {cain},  

  

calf  -3447 {calf}, made,  

  

calf  -3448 {calf}, calves,  

  

call  -0363 bring, {call}, called, calling, mind, put, remembereth, 

remembrance,  

  

call  -1941 appeal, appealed, {call}, called, calling, on, surname, 

surnamed, 

 

  

call  -2564 bid, bidden, {call}, called, calleth, calling, forth, name, 

surname,  

  

call  -2840 {call}, common, defile, defileth, polluted, unclean,  

  

call  -2983 accepteth, assaying, attained, began, {call}, caught, 

forgotten, 

had, have, held, obtain, receive, received, receiveth, receiving, take, 

taken, taketh, taking, took,  

  

call  -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, {call}, called, callest, 

calleth, 

describeth, giving, named, said, saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, 

shew, 

spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told, 

uttered,  

  

call  -3333 {call}, called, hither,  

  

call  -3343 {call}, send, sent,  

  

call  -3687 {call}, called, named, nameth,  

  

call  -4341 {call}, called, calleth, calling,  

  

call  -4779 {call}, called,together,  

  

call  -5455 {call}, called, calleth, calling, crew, cried, crow,  
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called  -0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, begged, {called}, craved, 

desire, 

desired, desiring, require,  

  

called  -0363 bring, call, {called}, calling, mind, put, remembereth, 

remembrance,  

  

called  -1458 accused, {called}, implead, question,  

  

called  -1528 {called},  

  

called  -1941 appeal, appealed, call, {called}, calling, on, surname, 

surnamed,  

  

called  -1951 {called}, chose,  

  

called  -2028 {called},  

  

called  -2036 bade, bid, bring, {called}, command, commanded, grant, 

said, 

saith, say, saying, spake, speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,  

  

called  -2046 {called}, said, saidst, say, spake, speak, spoken, tell, 

told, 

 

  

called  -2076 been, {called}, dureth, endure, hast, have, mean, meaneth, 

owneth, profiteth, which,  

  

called  -2564 bid, bidden, call, {called}, calleth, calling, forth, name, 

surname,  

  

called  -2822 {called},  

  

called  -2919 at, {called}, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, 

damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, 

law, 

ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,  

  

called  -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, {called}, callest, 

calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, saith, say, sayest, saying, 

sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, 

telleth, told, uttered,  

  

called  -3333 call, {called}, hither,  

  

called  -3686 {called}, name, named, names, surnamed,  

  

called  -3687 call, {called}, named, nameth,  

  

called  -3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, {called}, comfort, 

comforted, 

comforteth, desired, desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, 

exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,  
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called  -4316 {called},  

  

called  -4341 call, {called}, calleth, calling,  

  

called  -4779 call, {called}, together,  

  

called  -4867 {called}, together,  

  

called  -5455 call, {called}, calleth, calling, crew, cried, crow,  

  

called  -5537 admonished, {called}, god, spake, warned,  

  

called  -5581 {called}, falsely,  

  

callest  -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, {callest}, 

calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, saith, say, sayest, saying, 

sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, 

telleth, told, uttered,  

  

calleth  -2564 bid, bidden, call, called, {calleth}, calling, forth, 

name, 

surname,  

  

calleth  -3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, 

{calleth}, describeth, giving, named, said, saith, say, sayest, saying, 

sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, 

telleth, told, uttered,  

  

calleth  -4341 call, called, {calleth}, calling,  

  

calleth  -5455 call, called, {calleth}, calling, crew, cried, crow,  

  

calling  -0363 bring, call, called, {calling}, mind, put, remembereth, 

remembrance,  

  

calling  -1941 appeal, appealed, call, called, {calling}, on, surname, 

surnamed,  

  

calling  -2564 bid, bidden, call, called, calleth, {calling}, forth, 

name, 

surname,  

  

calling  -2821 {calling}, vocation,  

  

calling  -4341 call, called, calleth, {calling},  

  

calling  -4377 {calling}, spake,  

  

calling  -5455 call, called, calleth, {calling}, crew, cried, crow,  

  

calm  -1055 {calm},  

  

calves  -3448 calf, {calves},  
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came  -0191 audience, {came}, come, ears, hear, heard, hearers, hearest, 

heareth, hearing, hearken, noised, reported, understandeth,  

  

came  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, {came}, 

climbeth, 

come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, 

rise, 

rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,  

  

came  -0565 aside, away, {came}, come, depart, departed, go, goest, 

goeth, 

going, gone, passed, past, went,  

  

came  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, 

been, befell, behaved, being, brought, {came}, camest, come, cometh, 

coming, 

continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

came  -1237 {came},  

  

came  -1240 {came}, room,  

  

came  -1448 approaching, at, {came}, come, hand, himself, near, nigh,  

  

came  -1525 {came}, camest, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, go, 

goeth, went, wentest,  

  

came  -1531 {came}, coming, entered, entereth, entering, into, went,  

  

came  -1831 abroad, away, {came}, camest, come, cometh, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, 

proceedeth, spread, went,  

  

came  -1904 {came}, come, thither,  

  

came  -1910 aboard, {came}, come, entering, sitting, went,  

  

came  -1998 {came}, running, together,  

  

came  -2064 appear, brought, {came}, camest, come, comest, cometh, 

coming, 

entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

came  -2113 {came}, course, straight,  

  

came  -2186 assaulted, at, {came}, come, cometh, hand, instant, present, 

standing, stood,  

  

came  -2240 {came}, come,  

  

came  -2597 {came}, come, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, 

down, fell, get, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went,  
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came  -2658 attain, {came}, come,  

  

came  -2718 {came}, come, departed, descendeth, down, landed, went,  

  

came  -2944 about, {came}, compassed, round, stood,  

  

came  -3415 {came}, remember, remembered, rememberest, remembrance,  

  

came  -3854 {came}, come, cometh, coming, present, thither, went,  

  

came  -3918 been, bring, {came}, come, have, here, lacketh, present,  

  

came  -3922 {came}, privily,  

  

came  -3928 away, {came}, pass, passed, passing, past,  

  

came  -4334 {came}, come, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  

  

came  -4370 {came}, ran, running, thither,  

  

came  -4863 assembled, {came}, gather, gathered, gathereth, gathering, 

leadeth, together, took,  

  

came  -4872 {came},  

  

came  -4905 accompanied, assembled, {came}, come, cometh, companied, go, 

resort, resorted, together, went,  

  

came  -5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, 

brought, 

{came}, carry, driven, endure, go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, 

upholding,  

  

camel  -2574 {camel},  

  

camest  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, 

becometh, 

been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, {camest}, come, cometh, 

coming, 

continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

camest  -1525 came, {camest}, come, coming, enter, entered, entering, go, 

goeth, went, wentest,  

  

camest  -1831 abroad, away, came, {camest}, come, cometh, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, 

proceedeth, spread, went,  

  

camest  -2064 appear, brought, came, {camest}, come, comest, cometh, 

coming, 
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entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

camp  -3925 armies, {camp}, castle,  

  

can  -1097 aware, {can}, canst, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, 

knowing, 

knowledge, known, perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, 

understandest, understood,  

  

can  -1410 able, {can}, cannot, canst, could, may, mayest, might, 

possible,  

  

can  -1492 beheld, behold, {can}, cannot, canst, consider, knew, knewest, 

know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, 

perceive, 

perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, seen, sure, tell, understand, 

understandeth, wist, wot,  

  

can  -2480 able, availeth, {can}, could, couldest, do, good, might, 

prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, work,  

  

cana  -2580 {cana},  

  

canaan  -5478 {canaan},  

  

canaanite  -2581 {canaanite},  

  

candace  -2582 {candace},  

  

candle  -3088 {candle}, light,  

  

candlestick  -3087 {candlestick}, candlesticks,  

  

candlesticks  -3087 candlestick, {candlesticks},  

  

canker  -1044 {canker},  

  

cankered  -2728 {cankered},  

  

cannot  -0176 {cannot}, condemned,  

  

cannot  -0180 {cannot}, cease,  

  

cannot  -0368 against, {cannot},  

  

cannot  -0551 {cannot}, tempted,  

  

cannot  -0761 {cannot}, moved, unmoveable,  

  

cannot  -0893 {cannot}, lie,  

  

cannot  -1410 able, can, {cannot}, canst, could, may, mayest, might, 

possible,  
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cannot  -1492 beheld, behold, can, {cannot}, canst, consider, knew, 

knewest, 

know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, 

perceive, 

perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, seen, sure, tell, understand, 

understandeth, wist, wot,  

  

cannot  -3361 {cannot}, forbear, lest, means, neither, never, no, none, 

nor, 

one, or, without,  

  

cannot  -3467 afar, {cannot}, see,  

  

cannot  -3756 {cannot}, nay, neither, never, no, none, nor, nothing, 

when,  

  

canst  -1097 aware, can, {canst}, felt, knew, know, knowest, knoweth, 

knowing, knowledge, known, perceive, perceived, speak, sure, understand, 

understandest, understood,  

  

canst  -1410 able, can, cannot, {canst}, could, may, mayest, might, 

possible, 

 

  

canst  -1492 beheld, behold, can, cannot, {canst}, consider, knew, 

knewest, 

know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, 

perceive, 

perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, seen, sure, tell, understand, 

understandeth, wist, wot,  

  

capernaum  -2584 {capernaum},  

  

cappadocia  -2587 {cappadocia},  

  

captain  -0747 author, {captain}, prince,  

  

captain  -4755 {captain}, magistrates,  

  

captain  -4759 {captain},guard,  

  

captain  -5506 {captain}, captains, chief,  

  

captains  -5506 captain, {captains}, chief,  

  

captive  -0162 {captive}, lead, led,  

  

captive  -2221 {captive}, taken,  

  

captivity  -0161 {captivity},  

  

captivity  -0163 bringing, {captivity},  

  

carcase  -4430 bodies, {carcase}, corpse, dead,  
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carcases  -2966 {carcases},  

  

care  -1959 {care},  

  

care  -3199 {care}, cared, carest, careth,  

  

care  -3308 {care}, cares,  

  

care  -3309 {care}, careful, careth, thought,  

  

care  -4710 {care}, carefulness, diligence, earnest, forwardness, haste,  

  

care  -5426 affection, {care}, careful, likeminded, mind, minded, 

savourest, 

set, think, thinkest, understood,  

  

cared  -3199 care, {cared}, carest, careth,  

  

careful  -3309 care, {careful}, careth, thought,  

  

careful  -5426 affection, care, {careful}, likeminded, mind, minded, 

savourest, set, think, thinkest, understood,  

  

careful  -5431 {careful},  

  

carefully  -1567 after, {carefully}, diligently, enquired, seek, seeketh, 

sought,  

  

carefully  -4708 {carefully}, diligently, more,very,  

  

carefulness  -0275 {carefulness}, secure, without,  

  

carefulness  -4710 care, {carefulness}, diligence, earnest, forwardness, 

haste,  

  

cares  -3308 care, {cares},  

  

carest  -3199 care, cared, {carest}, careth,  

  

careth  -3199 care, cared, carest, {careth},  

  

careth  -3309 care, careful, {careth}, thought,  

  

carnal  -4559 {carnal}, fleshly,  

  

carnal  -4561 all, {carnal}, flesh,  

  

carpenter  -5045 {carpenter},  

  

carpus  -2591 {carpus}, cometh,  

  

carriages  -0643 {carriages}, took,  
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carried  -0071 bring, bringing, brought, {carried}, go, going, kept, 

lead, 

leadeth, led, open,  

  

carried  -0520 away, bring, {carried}, death, lead, leadeth, led, put, 

took, 

 

  

carried  -0667 away, bring, {carried},  

  

carried  -0941 bare, bear, bearing, borne, {carried}, carrieth, took,  

  

carried  -1627 beareth, brought, {carried}, carry, carrying, forth,  

  

carried  -1643 {carried}, driven, rowed, rowing,  

  

carried  -3346 {carried}, changed, over, removed, translated, turning,  

  

carried  -3350 away, brought, {carried}, carrying, into,  

  

carried  -4064 about, bearing, {carried}, carry,  

  

carried  -4216 {carried}, flood,  

  

carried  -4792 {carried},  

  

carried  -4879 also, away, {carried}, led,  

  

carrieth  -0941 bare, bear, bearing, borne, carried, {carrieth}, took,  

  

carry  -0142 away, bear, borne, {carry}, lifted, loosing, make, put, 

removed, 

take, taken, taketh, took,  

  

carry  -1308 better, {carry}, differeth, down, driven, excellent, maketh, 

matter, more, published, value,  

  

carry  -1627 beareth, brought, carried, {carry}, carrying, forth,  

  

carry  -3351 away, {carry}, removed,  

  

carry  -4064 about, bearing, carried, {carry},  

  

carry  -5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, 

brought, came, {carry}, driven, endure, go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, 

rushing, upholding,  

  

carrying  -1627 beareth, brought, carried, carry, {carrying}, forth,  

  

carrying  -3350 away, brought, carried, {carrying}, into,  

  

case  -0156 accusation, {case}, cause, crimes, fault,  

  

case  -3364 all, any, {case}, ever, never, no, nor, yet,  
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cast  -0114 bring, {cast}, despise, despised, despiseth, disannulleth, 

frustrate, nothing, off, reject, rejecteth,  

  

cast  -0577 away, {cast}, casting,  

  

cast  -0641 {cast},  

  

cast  -0906 arose, {cast}, casteth, casting, laid, lieth, lying, poured, 

poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, threw, thrown, thrust,  

  

cast  -1544 away, bringeth, {cast}, casteth, casting, driveth, drove, 

expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, putteth, send, sent, thrust,  

  

cast  -1570 {cast},  

  

cast  -1601 away, {cast}, faileth, fall, fallen, falleth, fell, off,  

  

cast  -1614 {cast}, forth, put, stretch, stretched,stretching,  

  

cast  -1620 {cast}, expounded,  

  

cast  -1911 beat, {cast}, forth, laid, on, putteth, stretched, thereon, 

thought,  

  

cast  -2598 {cast}, down, laying,  

  

cast  -2975 {cast}, lots, obtained,  

  

cast  -3036 {cast}, stone, stoned, stones, stonest,  

  

cast  -3679 {cast}, reproach, reproached, revile, reviled, teeth, 

upbraid, 

upbraided, upbraideth,  

  

cast  -3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, {cast}, committed, 

deliver, 

delivered, deliveredst, delivering, forth, gave, give, given, hazarded, 

over, 

prison, put, recommended,  

  

cast  -4016 about, arrayed, {cast}, clothed, on, put,  

  

cast  -4496 abroad, {cast}, down, off, scattered,  

  

cast  -5011 base, {cast}, degree, down, humble, low, lowly,  

  

cast  -5020 {cast}, hell,  

  

castaway  -0096 {castaway}, rejected, reprobate, reprobates,  

  

casteth  -0906 arose, cast, {casteth}, casting, laid, lieth, lying, 

poured, 

poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, threw, thrown, thrust,  
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casteth  -1544 away, bringeth, cast, {casteth}, casting, driveth, drove, 

expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, putteth, send, sent, thrust,  

  

casting  -0577 away, cast, {casting},  

  

casting  -0906 arose, cast, casteth, {casting}, laid, lieth, lying, 

poured, 

poureth, put, putteth, send, strike, threw, thrown, thrust,  

  

casting  -1544 away, bringeth, cast, casteth, {casting}, driveth, drove, 

expelled, forth, leave, pluck, pull, put, putteth, send, sent, thrust,  

  

casting  -1977 {casting},  

  

casting  -2507 {casting}, destroyed, down, take, took,  

  

castle  -3925 armies, camp, {castle},  

  

castor  -1359 {castor}, pollux,  

  

catch  -0064 {catch},  

  

catcheth  -0726 away, {catcheth}, caught, force, pluck, pulling, take,  

  

cattle  -2353 {cattle},  

  

caught  -0726 away, catcheth, {caught}, force, pluck, pulling, take,  

  

caught  -1949 {caught}, hold, lay, on, took,  

  

caught  -2983 accepteth, assaying, attained, began, call, {caught}, 

forgotten, had, have, held, obtain, receive, received, receiveth, 

receiving, 

take, taken, taketh, taking, took,  

  

caught  -4084 apprehend, apprehended, {caught}, hands, take, taken, took,  

  

caught  -4815 {caught}, conceived, help, take, taken, took,  

  

caught  -4884 {caught},  

  

cause  -0156 accusation, case, {cause}, crimes, fault,  

  

cause  -0158 {cause},  

  

cause  -0846 beside, {cause}, having, herself, himself, itself, jesus, 

one, 

ourselves, own, said, same, self, selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, 

there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 

things, 

this, those, thyself, together,  

  

cause  -0873 {cause}, divideth, separate, separated, sever,  
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cause  -1223 after, among, at, avoid, because, {cause}, occasion, reason, 

though, through, throughout, within,  

  

cause  -1352 {cause}, therefore, wherefore, which,  

  

cause  -1432 {cause}, freely, nought, vain, without,  

  

cause  -1500 {cause}, vain, vainly, without,  

  

cause  -1752 {cause}, causes, reason, sake, wherefore,  

  

cause  -2289 {cause}, death, killed, put,  

  

cause  -2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, at, 

before, {cause}, concerning, covered, down, every, into, matter, on, 

over, 

own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, toward, 

yet,  

  

cause  -3056 account, {cause}, communication, concerning, do, doctrine, 

intent, matter, mouth, preaching, question, reason, reckoneth, say, 

saying, 

sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, tidings, treatise, 

utterance, word, words,  

  

cause  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, 

bringing, brought, {cause}, caused, causeth, commit, committed, 

committeth, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

cause  -5124 {cause}, hereby, hereunto, same, selfsame, so, therefore, 

thereunto, this, thus, wherefore,  

  

cause  -5484 because, {cause}, reproachfully,  

  

caused  -3076 {caused}, grief, grieve, grieved, heaviness, made, make, 

sorrow, sorrowed, sorrowful, sorry,  

  

caused  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, {caused}, causeth, commit, committed, 

committeth, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

causes  -1752 cause, {causes}, reason, sake, wherefore,  

  

causeth  -2358 {causeth}, triumph, triumphing,  

  

causeth  -2716 {causeth}, done, work, worketh, working,wrought,  
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causeth  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, {causeth}, commit, committed, 

committeth, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

cave  -4695 {cave}, defileth, spotted,  

  

caves  -3692 {caves}, place,  

  

cease  -0180 cannot, {cease},  

  

cease  -3973 {cease}, ceased, ceaseth, left, refrain,  

  

ceased  -2270 {ceased}, held, peace, quiet,  

  

ceased  -2664 {ceased}, rest, restrained,  

  

ceased  -2673 abolished, away, become, bring, {ceased}, come, destroy, 

destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, made, make, no, none, nought, put, 

vanish, void, without,  

  

ceased  -2869 {ceased},  

  

ceased  -3973 cease, {ceased}, ceaseth, left, refrain,  

  

ceaseth  -3973 cease, ceased, {ceaseth}, left, refrain,  

  

ceasing  -0088 {ceasing}, without,  

  

ceasing  -0089 {ceasing}, without,  

  

ceasing  -1618 {ceasing}, fervent, without,  

  

cedron  -2748 {cedron},  

  

celestial  -2032 {celestial}, heaven, heavenly, high,  

  

cenchrea  -2747 {cenchrea},  

  

censer  -2369 {censer},  

  

censer  -3031 {censer},  

  

centurion  -1543 {centurion}, centurions,  

  

centurion  -2760 {centurion},  

  

centurions  -1543 centurion, {centurions},  

  

cephas  -2786 {cephas},  
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certain  -0444 {certain}, man,men,  

  

certain  -0790 {certain}, dwellingplace, no,  

  

certain  -0804 {certain}, certainty, sure,  

  

certain  -1212 bewrayeth, {certain}, evident, manifest,  

  

certain  -1520 another, any, {certain}, every, man, never, one, only, 

other, 

particular, several, some, thing, whether,  

  

certain  -4225 about, {certain},  

  

certain  -5100 any, {certain}, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, 

one, 

ought, partly, some, somebody, something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, 

who, 

whomsoever, whose,  

  

certainty  -0804 certain, {certainty}, sure,  

  

certify  -1107 {certify}, declare, declared, do, known, made, make, 

understand, wit, wot,  

  

chaff  -0892 {chaff},  

  

chain  -0254 bonds, {chain}, chains,  

  

chains  -0254 bonds, chain, {chains},  

  

chains  -1199 bands, bonds, {chains}, string,  

  

chains  -4577 {chains},  

  

chalcedony  -5472 {chalcedony},  

  

chaldaeans  -5466 {chaldaeans},  

  

chamber  -5253 {chamber}, room, upper,  

  

chamberlain  -2846 {chamberlain},  

  

chambers  -5009 {chambers}, closet, secret,  

  

chanaan  -5477 {chanaan},  

  

chance  -5177 {chance}, enjoy, little, obtain, obtained, refresh, 

special,  

  

change  -0236 {change}, changed,  

  

change  -3331 {change}, removing, translation,  
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change  -3337 {change}, changed, sucklings,  

  

change  -3345 {change}, figure, transferred, transformed, transforming,  

  

changed  -0236 change, {changed},  

  

changed  -3328 {changed},  

  

changed  -3337 change, {changed}, sucklings,  

  

changed  -3339 {changed}, transfigured,  

  

changed  -3346 carried, {changed}, over, removed, translated, turning,  

  

changers  -2773 {changers}, money,  

  

changers  -2855 {changers}, moneychangers,  

  

charge  -0077 {charge},without,  

  

charge  -1263 {charge}, charging, testified, testify, testifying, 

witnesseth, 

 

  

charge  -1462 {charge}, crime, laid,  

  

charge  -1781 {charge}, charged, command, commanded, commandment, 

commandments, enjoined, gave,  

  

charge  -1909 about, above, against, among, anointed, at, because, 

before, 

beside, {charge}, days, into, long, on, over, space, through, throughout, 

time, touching, toward, under,  

  

charge  -2004 {charge}, commanded, commandeth,  

  

charge  -2476 abode, appointed, brought, {charge}, continue, covenanted, 

establish, established, lay, present, set, setteth, stand, standest, 

standeth, standing, still, stood,  

  

charge  -3049 account, accounted, accounting, {charge}, conclude, count, 

counted, despised, impute, imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, 

reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,  

  

charge  -3726 adjure, {charge},  

  

charge  -3852 {charge}, commandment, commandments,  

  

charge  -3853 {charge}, charged, charging, command, commanded, 

commandeth, 

commandment, declare,  

  

chargeable  -1912 {chargeable}, knew, overcharge,  
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chargeable  -2655 burdensome, {chargeable},  

  

charged  -0916 burdened, {charged}, heavy, pressed,  

  

charged  -1291 {charged}, commanded, commandment, gave,  

  

charged  -1690 against, {charged}, groaned, groaning, murmured,  

  

charged  -1781 charge, {charged}, command, commanded, commandment, 

commandments, enjoined, gave,  

  

charged  -2008 {charged}, rebuke, rebuked,  

  

charged  -3146 {charged}, scourged, scourgeth,  

  

charged  -3853 charge, {charged}, charging, command, commanded, 

commandeth, 

commandment, declare,  

  

charger  -4094 {charger},  

  

charges  -1159 at, {charges}, consume, spend, spent,  

  

charges  -3800 {charges},wages,  

  

charging  -1263 charge, {charging}, testified, testify, testifying, 

witnesseth,  

  

charging  -3853 charge, charged, {charging}, command, commanded, 

commandeth, 

commandment, declare,  

  

chariot  -0716 {chariot}, chariots,  

  

chariots  -0716 chariot, {chariots},  

  

chariots  -4480 {chariots},  

  

charity  -0026 {charity}, dear, love, loved,  

  

charran  -5488 {charran},  

  

chaste  -0053 {chaste}, clear, pure,  

  

chasten  -3811 {chasten}, chastened, chasteneth, instructing, learn, 

learned, 

taught, teaching,  

  

chastened  -3811 chasten, {chastened}, chasteneth, instructing, learn, 

learned, taught, teaching,  

  

chasteneth  -3811 chasten, chastened, {chasteneth}, instructing, learn, 

learned, taught, teaching,  
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chastening  -3809 {chastening}, chastisement, instruction, nurture,  

  

chastisement  -3809 chastening, {chastisement}, instruction, nurture,  

  

cheek  -4600 {cheek},  

  

cheer  -2114 {cheer}, merry,  

  

cheer  -2293 {cheer}, comfort,  

  

cheerful  -2431 {cheerful},  

  

cheerfully  -2115 {cheerfully}, more,  

  

cherisheth  -2282 {cherisheth},  

  

cherubims  -5502 {cherubims},  

  

chickens  -3556 {chickens},  

  

chief  -0204 {chief}, corner,  

  

chief  -0749 {chief}, high, priest, priests,  

  

chief  -0750 {chief}, shepherd,  

  

chief  -0752 {chief}, ruler, rulers, synagogue,  

  

chief  -0758 {chief}, prince, princes, ruler, rulers,  

  

chief  -0775 asia, {chief},  

  

chief  -2233 account, {chief}, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, 

governor, 

judged, rule, supposed, think, thought,  

  

chief  -4410 {chief}, seats,  

  

chief  -4413 before, beginning, {chief}, chiefest, first, former,  

  

chief  -5506 captain, captains, {chief},  

  

chiefest  -3029 {chiefest}, exceeding, great, greatly, sore, very,  

  

chiefest  -4413 before, beginning, chief, {chiefest}, first, former,  

  

chiefly  -3122 all, {chiefly}, especially, more, most, specially,  

  

chiefly  -4412 at, before, beginning, {chiefly}, first,  

  

child  -1025 babes, {child}, children, young,  

  

child  -1064 bellies, {child},  
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child  -3516 babe, babes, {child}, childish, children,  

  

child  -3812 {child},  

  

child  -3813 {child}, children, damsel, little, young,  

  

child  -3816 {child}, children, servant, servants, son, young,  

  

child  -5043 {child}, children, daughters, son, sons,  

  

child  -5088 bearest, born, bring, bringeth, brought, {child}, delivered, 

forth, travail,  

  

child  -5207 {child}, children, foal, son, sons,  

  

childbearing  -5042 {childbearing},  

  

childish  -3516 babe, babes, child, {childish}, children,  

  

children  -1025 babes, child, {children}, young,  

  

children  -3515 {children},  

  

children  -3516 babe, babes, child, childish, {children},  

  

children  -3808 {children}, lad,  

  

children  -3813 child, {children}, damsel, little, young,  

  

children  -3816 child, {children}, servant, servants, son, young,  

  

children  -5027 bury, {children},  

  

children  -5040 {children}, little,  

  

children  -5041 bear, {children},  

  

children  -5043 child, {children}, daughters, son, sons,  

  

children  -5044 brought, {children},  

  

children  -5206 adoption, {children}, sons,  

  

children  -5207 child, {children}, foal, son, sons,  

  

children  -5388 {children}, love,  

  

chios  -5508 {chios},  

  

chloe  -5514 {chloe},  

  

choice  -1586 {choice}, chose, chosen, made,  

  

choke  -4846 {choke}, choked,  
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choked  -0638 {choked},  

  

choked  -4155 {choked}, throat,  

  

choked  -4846 choke, {choked},  

  

choose  -0138 {choose}, choosing, chosen,  

  

choosing  -0138 choose, {choosing}, chosen,  

  

chorazin  -5523 {chorazin},  

  

chose  -1586 choice, {chose}, chosen, made,  

  

chose  -1951 called, {chose},  

  

chosen  -0138 choose, choosing, {chosen},  

  

chosen  -0140 {chosen}, filthy,  

  

chosen  -1586 choice, chose, {chosen}, made,  

  

chosen  -1588 {chosen}, elect,  

  

chosen  -1589 {chosen}, election,  

  

chosen  -4400 {chosen}, make,  

  

chosen  -4401 before, {chosen},  

  

chosen  -4758 {chosen}, soldier,  

  

chosen  -5500 {chosen}, ordained,  

  

christ  -5547 {christ},  

  

christian  -5546 {christian}, christians,  

  

christians  -5546 christian, {christians},  

  

christs  -5580 {christs}, false,  

  

chrysolyte  -5555 {chrysolyte},  

  

chrysoprasus  -5556 {chrysoprasus},  

  

church  -1577 assembly, {church}, churches,  

  

churches  -1577 assembly, church, {churches},  

  

churches  -2417 {churches},robbers,  

  

cilicia  -2791 {cilicia},  
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cinnamon  -2792 {cinnamon},  

  

circumcise  -4059 {circumcise}, circumcised,  

  

circumcised  -0203 {circumcised}, uncircumcised, uncircumcision,  

  

circumcised  -4059 circumcise, {circumcised},  

  

circumcised  -4061 {circumcised}, circumcision,  

  

circumcision  -4061 circumcised, {circumcision},  

  

circumspectly  -0199 {circumspectly}, diligently, perfectly,  

  

cis  -2797 {cis},  

  

cities  -4172 {cities}, city,  

  

citizen  -4177 {citizen},  

  

city  -4172 cities, {city},  

  

city  -4173 {city}, much, rulers,  

  

clamour  -2906 {clamour}, cry, crying,  

  

clauda  -2802 {clauda},  

  

claudia  -2803 {claudia},  

  

claudius  -2804 {claudius},  

  

clave  -2853 {clave}, company, join, joined, keep,  

  

clay  -4081 {clay},  

  

clean  -2511 {clean}, cleanse, cleansed, cleanseth, make, purge, purged, 

purging, purified, purify, purifying,  

  

clean  -2513 {clean}, clear, pure,  

  

clean  -2889 adorning, {clean}, world,  

  

clean  -3689 {clean}, indeed, truth, verily,  

  

cleanse  -2511 clean, {cleanse}, cleansed, cleanseth, make, purge, 

purged, 

purging, purified, purify, purifying,  

  

cleansed  -2511 clean, cleanse, {cleansed}, cleanseth, make, purge, 

purged, 

purging, purified, purify, purifying,  
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cleanseth  -2511 clean, cleanse, cleansed, {cleanseth}, make, purge, 

purged, 

purging, purified, purify, purifying,  

  

cleansing  -2512 {cleansing}, purged, purifying,  

  

clear  -0053 chaste, {clear}, pure,  

  

clear  -2513 clean, {clear}, pure,  

  

clear  -2929 {clear}, crystal,  

  

clear  -2986 bright, {clear}, gay, goodly, white,  

  

clearing  -0627 answer, {clearing}, defence,  

  

clearly  -1227 {clearly}, see,  

  

clearly  -2529 {clearly}, seen,  

  

clearly  -5081 {clearly},  

  

cleave  -4347 {cleave}, joined,  

  

clemency  -1932 {clemency}, gentleness,  

  

clement  -2815 {clement},  

  

cleophas  -2832 {cleophas},  

  

climbeth  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

{climbeth}, come, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, 

groweth, rise, rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,  

  

cloak  -2440 apparel, {cloak}, clothes, garment, garments, raiment, robe, 

vesture,  

  

cloak  -4392 {cloak}, cloke, colour,pretence,  

  

cloke  -1942 {cloke},  

  

cloke  -4392 cloak, {cloke}, colour, pretence,  

  

cloke  -5341 {cloke},  

  

close  -0788 {close},  

  

closed  -2576 {closed},  

  

closet  -5009 chambers, {closet}, secret,  

  

cloth  -4470 {cloth},  

  

cloth  -4616 {cloth},linen,  
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clothe  -0294 {clothe}, clothed,  

  

clothed  -0294 clothe, {clothed},  

  

clothed  -1463 {clothed},  

  

clothed  -1746 arrayed, {clothed}, had, having, on, put, putting,  

  

clothed  -1902 {clothed},  

  

clothed  -2439 {clothed},  

  

clothed  -4016 about, arrayed, cast, {clothed}, on, put,  

  

clothes  -2440 apparel, cloak, {clothes}, garment, garments, raiment, 

robe, 

vesture,  

  

clothes  -3608 {clothes}, linen,  

  

clothes  -5509 {clothes}, coat, coats, garment,  

  

clothing  -1742 {clothing}, garment, raiment,  

  

clothing  -2066 apparel, {clothing}, raiment,  

  

clothing  -4749 {clothing}, garment, robes,  

  

cloud  -3507 {cloud}, clouds,  

  

cloud  -3509 {cloud},  

  

clouds  -3507 cloud, {clouds},  

  

cloven  -1266 {cloven},parted,  

  

clusters  -1009 {clusters},  

  

cnidus  -2834 {cnidus},  

  

coals  -0439 {coals},  

  

coast  -3864 {coast}, sea,  

  

coasts  -3313 behalf, {coasts}, course, craft, part, particular, 

particularly, parts, portion, respect, side,  

  

coasts  -3725 borders, {coasts},  

  

coasts  -5117 {coasts}, licence, place, places, quarters, rocks, room, 

where, 
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coasts  -5561 {coasts}, country, fields, land, region, regions,  

  

coat  -1903 {coat}, fisher,  

  

coat  -5509 clothes, {coat}, coats, garment,  

  

coats  -5509 clothes, coat, {coats}, garment,  

  

cock  -0220 {cock},  

  

cockcrowing  -0219 {cockcrowing},  

  

cold  -5592 {cold},  

  

cold  -5593 {cold},  

  

cold  -5594 {cold}, wax,  

  

collection  -3048 {collection}, gatherings,  

  

colony  -2862 {colony},  

  

colosse  -2857 {colosse},  

  

colour  -4392 cloak, cloke, {colour}, pretence,  

  

colt  -4454 {colt},  

  

come  -0191 audience, came, {come}, ears, hear, heard, hearers, hearest, 

heareth, hearing, hearken, noised, reported, understandeth,  

  

come  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, 

{come}, cometh, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, 

rise, 

rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,  

  

come  -0565 aside, away, came, {come}, depart, departed, go, goest, 

goeth, 

going, gone, passed, past, went,  

  

come  -0576 {come}, turn,  

  

come  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, 

been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, {come}, cometh, 

coming, 

continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

come  -1204 {come}, hither, hitherto,  

  

come  -1205 {come},  

  

come  -1224 {come}, over, passed,through,  
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come  -1330 about, {come}, departed, every, go, going, gone, over, pass, 

passed, passing, past, through, throughout, travelled, walketh, went, 

where, 

 

  

come  -1448 approaching, at, came, {come}, hand, himself, near, nigh,  

  

come  -1511 am, been, {come}, cometh, made, mean, meaneth, please,  

  

come  -1525 came, camest, {come}, coming, enter, entered, entering, go, 

goeth, went, wentest,  

  

come  -1607 {come}, cometh, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, 

gone, 

issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, went,  

  

come  -1684 {come}, entered, entering, get, stepped,went,  

  

come  -1764 at, {come}, hand, present,  

  

come  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, {come}, cometh, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, 

proceedeth, spread, went,  

  

come  -1834 {come}, declared, declaring,  

  

come  -1904 came, {come}, thither,  

  

come  -1910 aboard, came, {come}, entering, sitting, went,  

  

come  -2049 brought, {come}, desolate, desolation, made, nought,  

  

come  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, {come}, comest, cometh, 

coming, 

entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

come  -2186 assaulted, at, came, {come}, cometh, hand, instant, present, 

standing, stood,  

  

come  -2240 came, {come},  

  

come  -2597 came, {come}, cometh, coming, descend, descended, descending, 

down, fell, get, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went,  

  

come  -2638 apprehend, apprehended, {come}, comprehend, comprehended, 

found, 

obtain, overtake, perceive, perceived, taken, taketh,  

  

come  -2647 {come}, destroy, destroyed, destroyest, dissolved, down, 

nought, 

overthrow, thrown,  

  

come  -2658 attain, came, {come},  
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come  -2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, {come}, destroy, 

destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, made, make, no, none, nought, put, 

vanish, void, without,  

  

come  -2718 came, {come}, departed, descendeth, down, landed, went,  

  

come  -3195 about, after, almost, at, begin, {come}, hereafter, intend, 

intending, meaning, minding, point, ready, should, tarriest, time, will, 

would, yet,  

  

come  -3854 came, {come}, cometh, coming, present, thither, went,  

  

come  -3918 been, bring, came, {come}, have, here, lacketh, present,  

  

come  -3936 about, before, brought, {come}, commendeth, give, here, 

present, 

presented, presently, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, standing, 

stood,  

  

come  -4137 after, {come}, complete, ended, expired, fill, filled, 

filleth, 

fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, supply,  

  

come  -4301 aforehand, before, {come}, overtaken, taketh,  

  

come  -4331 {come}, regard,  

  

come  -4334 came, {come}, comers, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  

  

come  -4365 {come},  

  

come  -4845 {come}, fully,  

  

come  -4905 accompanied, assembled, came, {come}, cometh, companied, go, 

resort, resorted, together, went,  

  

come  -5290 again, {come}, return, returned, returning,  

  

come  -5302 behind, {come}, destitute, fail, lack, lacked, lackest, 

short, 

suffer, wanted, worse,  

  

come  -5348 already, attained, {come}, forth, prevent,  

  

come  -5562 asunder, {come}, contain, containing, depart, departed, 

goeth, 

place, put, receive, separate,  

  

comeliness  -2157 {comeliness},  

  

comely  -2158 {comely}, honourable,  
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comely  -4241 became, become, becometh, {comely},  

  

comers  -4334 came, come, {comers}, cometh, coming, consent, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  

  

comest  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, {comest}, cometh, 

coming, 

entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

cometh  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, 

come, {cometh}, coming, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, 

rise, 

rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,  

  

cometh  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, 

becometh, 

been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, {cometh}, 

coming, 

continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

cometh  -1511 am, been, come, {cometh}, made, mean, meaneth, please,  

  

cometh  -1607 come, {cometh}, depart, departed, forth, go, goeth, going, 

gone, issued, proceed, proceeded, proceedeth, proceeding, went,  

  

cometh  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, {cometh}, coming, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, 

proceedeth, spread, went,  

  

cometh  -1999 {cometh}, raising,  

  

cometh  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, {cometh}, 

coming, 

entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

cometh  -2186 assaulted, at, came, come, {cometh}, hand, instant, 

present, 

standing, stood,  

  

cometh  -2591 carpus, {cometh},  

  

cometh  -2597 came, come, {cometh}, coming, descend, descended, 

descending, 

down, fell, get, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went,  

  

cometh  -3854 came, come, {cometh}, coming, present, thither, went,  

  

cometh  -4334 came, come, comers, {cometh}, coming, consent, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  
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cometh  -4905 accompanied, assembled, came, come, {cometh}, companied, 

go, 

resort, resorted, together, went,  

  

comfort  -2174 {comfort}, obtained,  

  

comfort  -2293 cheer, {comfort},  

  

comfort  -3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, {comfort}, 

comforted, 

comforteth, desired, desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, 

exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,  

  

comfort  -3874 {comfort}, consolation, exhortation, intreaty,  

  

comfort  -3888 {comfort}, comforted,  

  

comfort  -3889 {comfort},  

  

comfort  -3890 {comfort},  

  

comfort  -3931 {comfort},  

  

comforted  -3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, comfort, 

{comforted}, 

comforteth, desired, desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, 

exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,  

  

comforted  -3888 comfort, {comforted},  

  

comforted  -4837 {comforted}, together,  

  

comforter  -3875 advocate, {comforter},  

  

comforteth  -3870 beseech, beseeching, besought, called, comfort, 

comforted, 

{comforteth}, desired, desiredst, desiring, exhort, exhortation, 

exhorted, 

exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,  

  

comfortless  -3737 {comfortless}, fatherless,  

  

coming  -0305 arose, ascend, ascended, ascendeth, ascending, came, 

climbeth, 

come, cometh, {coming}, entered, go, goeth, going, gone, grew, groweth, 

rise, 

rising, rose, sprang, sprung, went,  

  

coming  -0602 appearing, {coming}, revealed, revelation, revelations,  

  

coming  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, 

becometh, 
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been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh, 

{coming}, 

continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

coming  -1525 came, camest, come, {coming}, enter, entered, entering, go, 

goeth, went, wentest,  

  

coming  -1529 {coming}, enter, entering, entrance,  

  

coming  -1531 came, {coming}, entered, entereth, entering, into, went,  

  

coming  -1660 {coming},  

  

coming  -1831 abroad, away, came, camest, come, cometh, {coming}, depart, 

departed, departing, escaped, forth, get, go, gone, proceed, proceeded, 

proceedeth, spread, went,  

  

coming  -2064 appear, brought, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, 

{coming}, 

entered, fallen, go, grew, lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,  

  

coming  -2597 came, come, cometh, {coming}, descend, descended, 

descending, 

down, fell, get, go, goeth, going, steppeth, went,  

  

coming  -3854 came, come, cometh, {coming}, present, thither, went,  

  

coming  -3952 {coming}, presence,  

  

coming  -4334 came, come, comers, cometh, {coming}, consent, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  

  

command  -1781 charge, charged, {command}, commanded, commandment, 

commandments, enjoined, gave,  

  

command  -2036 bade, bid, bring, called, {command}, commanded, grant, 

said, 

saith, say, saying, spake, speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,  

  

command  -2753 bid, {command}, commanded, commandest, commanding, 

commandment, gave,  

  

command  -3853 charge, charged, charging, {command}, commanded, 

commandeth, 

commandment, declare,  

  

commanded  -1291 charged, {commanded}, commandment, gave,  

  

commanded  -1299 appointed, {commanded}, commanding, ordain, ordained, 

order, 

set,  
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commanded  -1781 charge, charged, command, {commanded}, commandment, 

commandments, enjoined, gave,  

  

commanded  -2004 charge, {commanded}, commandeth,  

  

commanded  -2036 bade, bid, bring, called, command, {commanded}, grant, 

said, 

saith, say, saying, spake, speak, speaketh, spoken, tell, told, word,  

  

commanded  -2753 bid, command, {commanded}, commandest, commanding, 

commandment, gave,  

  

commanded  -3853 charge, charged, charging, command, {commanded}, 

commandeth, 

commandment, declare,  

  

commanded  -4367 bidden, {commanded},  

  

commanded  -4483 {commanded}, made, said, spoken,  

  

commandest  -2753 bid, command, commanded, {commandest}, commanding, 

commandment, gave,  

  

commandeth  -2004 charge, commanded, {commandeth},  

  

commandeth  -3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, 

{commandeth}, commandment, declare,  

  

commanding  -1299 appointed, commanded, {commanding}, ordain, ordained, 

order, set,  

  

commanding  -2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, {commanding}, 

commandment, gave,  

  

commandment  -1291 charged, commanded, {commandment}, gave,  

  

commandment  -1297 {commandment},  

  

commandment  -1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, {commandment}, 

commandments, enjoined, gave,  

  

commandment  -1785 {commandment}, commandments, precept,  

  

commandment  -2003 authority, {commandment},  

  

commandment  -2753 bid, command, commanded, commandest, commanding, 

{commandment}, gave,  

  

commandment  -3852 charge, {commandment}, commandments,  

  

commandment  -3853 charge, charged, charging, command, commanded, 

commandeth, 

{commandment}, declare,  
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commandments  -1778 {commandments},  

  

commandments  -1781 charge, charged, command, commanded, commandment, 

{commandments}, enjoined, gave,  

  

commandments  -1785 commandment, {commandments}, precept,  

  

commandments  -3852 charge, commandment, {commandments},  

  

commend  -3908 alleging, before, {commend}, commended, commit, forth, 

put, 

set,  

  

commend  -4921 approved, approving, {commend}, commended, commendeth, 

commending, consist, make, standing,  

  

commendation  -4956 {commendation},  

  

commended  -3908 alleging, before, commend, {commended}, commit, forth, 

put, 

set,  

  

commended  -4921 approved, approving, commend, {commended}, commendeth, 

commending, consist, make, standing,  

  

commendeth  -3936 about, before, brought, come, {commendeth}, give, here, 

present, presented, presently, prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, 

standing, 

stood,  

  

commendeth  -4921 approved, approving, commend, commended, {commendeth}, 

commending, consist, make, standing,  

  

commending  -4921 approved, approving, commend, commended, commendeth, 

{commending}, consist, make, standing,  

  

commission  -2011 {commission},  

  

commit  -2038 {commit}, do, labour, minister, trade, traded, work, 

worketh, 

working, wrought,  

  

commit  -2416 {commit}, sacrilege,  

  

commit  -3429 adultery, {commit}, committeth,  

  

commit  -3431 adultery, {commit}, committed,  

  

commit  -3908 alleging, before, commend, commended, {commit}, forth, put, 

set,  

  

commit  -4100 believe, believed, believers, believest, believeth, 

believing, 

{commit}, committed, trust,  
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commit  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, {commit}, committed, 

committeth, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

commit  -4203 {commit}, committed, committeth, fornication,  

  

commit  -4238 {commit}, committed, did, do, doest, doeth, done, keep, 

used,  

  

committed  -0764 {committed}, ungodly,  

  

committed  -1325 adventure, bestowed, brought, {committed}, deliver, 

delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, giveth, giving, grant, granted, 

hinder, 

make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, shew, suffer, taking, 

utter, 

yield, yielded,  

  

committed  -1439 alone, {committed}, left, let, suffer, suffered, 

sufferest, 

suffereth,  

  

committed  -3431 adultery, commit, {committed},  

  

committed  -3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, brought, cast, {committed}, 

deliver, delivered, deliveredst, delivering, forth, gave, give, given, 

hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended,  

  

committed  -3866 {committed},  

  

committed  -3872 {committed},  

  

committed  -4100 believe, believed, believers, believest, believeth, 

believing, commit, {committed}, trust,  

  

committed  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, {committed}, 

committeth, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

committed  -4203 commit, {committed}, committeth, fornication,  

  

committed  -4238 commit, {committed}, did, do, doest, doeth, done, keep, 

used,  

  

committed  -5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, {committed}, 

conceived, forth, giveth, laid, lay, made, make, ordained, purposed, put, 
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putting, set,  

  

committeth  -3429 adultery, commit, {committeth},  

  

committeth  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, committed, 

{committeth}, 

content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

committeth  -4203 commit, committed, {committeth}, fornication,  

  

commodious  -0428 {commodious},  

  

common  -0442 {common}, man, mankind,  

  

common  -1219 {common}, openly, publickly,  

  

common  -2839 {common}, defiled, unholy,  

  

common  -2840 call, {common}, defile, defileth, polluted, unclean,  

  

common  -4183 abundant, altogether, {common}, far, great, greatly, long, 

many, much, oft, sore, straitly,  

  

common  -4232 {common}, hall, judgment, palace,praetorium,  

  

commonly  -1310 abroad, blaze, {commonly}, fame, reported, spread,  

  

commonly  -3654 all, at, {commonly}, utterly,  

  

commonwealth  -4174 {commonwealth}, freedom,  

  

communed  -3656 {communed}, talked,  

  

communicate  -2841 {communicate}, communicated, partaker, partakers,  

  

communicate  -2842 {communicate}, communication, communion, distribution, 

fellowship,  

  

communicate  -2843 {communicate}, willing,  

  

communicate  -4790 {communicate}, fellowship, partakers,  

  

communicated  -0394 {communicated}, declared,  

  

communicated  -2841 communicate, {communicated}, partaker, partakers,  

  

communication  -0148 {communication},  

  

communication  -2842 communicate, {communication}, communion, 

distribution, 
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fellowship,  

  

communication  -3056 account, cause, {communication}, concerning, do, 

doctrine, intent, matter, mouth, preaching, question, reason, reckoneth, 

say, 

saying, sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, tidings, 

treatise, utterance, word, words,  

  

communications  -3657 {communications},  

  

communion  -2842 communicate, communication, {communion}, distribution, 

fellowship,  

  

compacted  -4822 assuredly, {compacted}, gathering, instruct, knit, 

proving, 

together,  

  

companied  -4905 accompanied, assembled, came, come, cometh, {companied}, 

go, 

resort, resorted, together, went,  

  

companies  -4849 {companies},  

  

companion  -4791 {companion}, partaker, partakers,  

  

companion  -4904 {companion}, fellowhelper, fellowhelpers, 

fellowlabourer, 

fellowlabourers, fellowworkers, helpers, labour, labourers, together,  

  

companions  -2844 {companions}, fellowship, partaker, partakers, partner,  

  

companions  -4898 {companions}, travel,  

  

company  -2398 acquaintance, alone, apart, aside, business, {company}, 

due, 

home, own, private, privately, proper, several, severally, your,  

  

company  -2853 clave, {company}, join, joined, keep,  

  

company  -3461 {company}, fifty, hundred, innumerable, ten, thousand, 

thousands,  

  

company  -3658 {company},  

  

company  -3792 {company}, gathered,  

  

company  -3793 {company}, multitude, multitudes, number, people, press,  

  

company  -4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, {company}, 

concern, concerning, estate, how, manner, on, over, pertaining, state, 

touching,  

  

company  -4874 {company},keep,  
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compare  -3846 arrived, {compare},  

  

compare  -4793 {compare},comparing,  

  

comparing  -4793 compare, {comparing},  

  

comparison  -3850 {comparison}, figure, parable, parables,  

  

compass  -4013 about, {compass}, lead, went,  

  

compass  -4022 about, {compass}, vagabond, wandered, wandering,  

  

compassed  -2944 about, came, {compassed}, round, stood,  

  

compassed  -4029 about, bound, {compassed}, hanged,  

  

compassion  -1653 {compassion}, mercy, obtain, obtained, pity, received, 

through,  

  

compassion  -3356 {compassion},  

  

compassion  -4697 {compassion}, moved,  

  

compassion  -4834 {compassion}, feeling, touched,  

  

compassion  -4835 another, {compassion},  

  

compel  -0029 {compel}, compelled,  

  

compelled  -0029 compel, {compelled},  

  

compelled  -0315 {compelled}, compellest, constrain, constrained,  

  

compellest  -0315 compelled, {compellest}, constrain, constrained,  

  

complainers  -3202 {complainers},  

  

complaints  -0157 {complaints},  

  

complete  -4137 after, come, {complete}, ended, expired, fill, filled, 

filleth, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, supply,  

  

comprehend  -2638 apprehend, apprehended, come, {comprehend}, 

comprehended, 

found, obtain, overtake, perceive, perceived, taken, taketh,  

  

comprehended  -2638 apprehend, apprehended, come, comprehend, 

{comprehended}, 

found, obtain, overtake, perceive, perceived, taken, taketh,  

  

conceive  -2602 {conceive}, foundation,  

  

conceived  -1080 begat, begotten, born, {conceived}, delivered, gender, 

gendereth, made, sprang,  
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conceived  -4815 caught, {conceived}, help, take, taken, took,  

  

conceived  -5087 advised, appoint, appointed, aside, bowing, committed, 

{conceived}, forth, giveth, laid, lay, made, make, ordained, purposed, 

put, 

putting, set,  

  

concern  -4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, 

{concern}, concerning, estate, how, manner, on, over, pertaining, state, 

touching,  

  

concerning  -1519 against, among, at, became, become, before, 

{concerning}, 

creep, end, insomuch, into, on, so, throughout, till, took, toward, 

until,  

  

concerning  -2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, 

among, 

at, before, cause, {concerning}, covered, down, every, into, matter, on, 

over, own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, 

toward, yet,  

  

concerning  -3056 account, cause, communication, {concerning}, do, 

doctrine, 

intent, matter, mouth, preaching, question, reason, reckoneth, say, 

saying, 

sayings, shew, speaker, speech, talk, thing, things, tidings, treatise, 

utterance, word, words,  

  

concerning  -3754 because, {concerning}, how, though, why,  

  

concerning  -4012 about, above, affairs, against, at, behalf, company, 

concern, {concerning}, estate, how, manner, on, over, pertaining, state, 

touching,  

  

concerning  -4314 about, according, against, among, at, because, before, 

between, {concerning}, nigh, toward, whereby, within,  

  

concision  -2699 {concision},  

  

conclude  -3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, {conclude}, 

count, 

counted, despised, impute, imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, 

reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,  

  

concluded  -2919 at, called, {concluded}, condemn, condemned, condemning, 

damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, 

law, 

ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,  

  

concluded  -4788 {concluded}, shut,  

  

concord  -4857 {concord},  
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concourse  -4963 banded, {concourse},  

  

concupiscence  -1939 {concupiscence}, desire, desired, lust, lusts,  

  

condemn  -2607 blamed, {condemn},  

  

condemn  -2632 {condemn}, condemned, condemnest, damned,  

  

condemn  -2633 {condemn}, condemnation,  

  

condemn  -2919 at, called, concluded, {condemn}, condemned, condemning, 

damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, 

law, 

ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,  

  

condemnation  -2633 condemn, {condemnation},  

  

condemnation  -2917 avenged, {condemnation}, damnation, judgment, law,  

  

condemnation  -2920 accusation, {condemnation}, damnation, judgment, 

judgments,  

  

condemnation  -5272 {condemnation}, dissimulation, hypocrisies, 

hypocrisy,  

  

condemned  -0176 cannot, {condemned},  

  

condemned  -0843 {condemned}, himself,  

  

condemned  -2613 {condemned},  

  

condemned  -2632 condemn, {condemned}, condemnest, damned,  

  

condemned  -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, {condemned}, condemning, 

damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, 

law, 

ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,  

  

condemnest  -2632 condemn, condemned, {condemnest}, damned,  

  

condemning  -2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, 

{condemning}, 

damned, decreed, determined, judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, 

law, 

ordained, question, sentence, sue, thought,  

  

conduct  -4311 accompanied, bring, brought, {conduct}, forth, forward, 

way,  

  

conducted  -2525 appoint, {conducted}, made, make, maketh, ordain, 

ordained, 

ruler, set,  
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conference  -4323 added, {conference}, conferred,  

  

conferred  -4323 added, conference, {conferred},  

  

conferred  -4814 {conferred}, talking,  

  

conferred  -4820 {conferred}, encountered, helped, met,  

  

confess  -1843 {confess}, confessed, confessing, thank,  

  

confess  -3670 {confess}, confessed, confesseth, profess, professed, 

promised, thanks,  

  

confessed  -1843 confess, {confessed}, confessing, thank,  

  

confessed  -3670 confess, {confessed}, confesseth, profess, professed, 

promised, thanks,  

  

confesseth  -3670 confess, confessed, {confesseth}, profess, professed, 

promised, thanks,  

  

confessing  -1843 confess, confessed, {confessing}, thank,  

  

confession  -3671 {confession}, professed, profession,  

  

confidence  -2292 bold, boldly, {confidence}, confident, people,  

  

confidence  -3954 bold, boldly, boldness, {confidence}, freely, openly, 

plainly, plainness, preached,  

  

confidence  -3982 agreed, assure, believed, {confidence}, confident, 

friend, 

made, obey, obeyed, persuade, persuaded, persuadest, persuading, put, 

trust, 

trusted, waxing, yield,  

  

confidence  -4006 {confidence},trust,  

  

confidence  -5287 {confidence}, confident, person, substance,  

  

confident  -2292 bold, boldly, confidence, {confident}, people,  

  

confident  -3982 agreed, assure, believed, confidence, {confident}, 

friend, 

made, obey, obeyed, persuade, persuaded, persuadest, persuading, put, 

trust, 

trusted, waxing, yield,  

  

confident  -5287 confidence, {confident}, person, substance,  

  

confirm  -0950 {confirm}, confirmed, confirming, established, stablished, 

stablisheth,  

  

confirm  -2964 {confirm}, confirmed,  
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confirmation  -0951 {confirmation},  

  

confirmed  -0950 confirm, {confirmed}, confirming, established, 

stablished, 

stablisheth,  

  

confirmed  -1991 {confirmed}, confirming, strengthening,  

  

confirmed  -2964 confirm, {confirmed},  

  

confirmed  -3315 {confirmed},  

  

confirmed  -4300 before, {confirmed},  

  

confirming  -0950 confirm, confirmed, {confirming}, established, 

stablished, 

stablisheth,  

  

confirming  -1991 confirmed, {confirming}, strengthening,  

  

conflict  -0073 {conflict}, contention, fight,race,  

  

conformable  -4832 {conformable}, fashioned, like,made,  

  

confound  -2617 ashamed, {confound}, confounded, dishonoureth, shame,  

  

confounded  -2617 ashamed, confound, {confounded}, dishonoureth, shame,  

  

confounded  -4797 affliction, {confounded}, confused, stirred, uproar,  

  

confused  -4797 affliction, confounded, {confused}, stirred, uproar,  

  

confusion  -0181 {confusion}, tumults,  

  

confusion  -4799 {confusion},  

  

congregation  -4864 assembly, {congregation}, synagogue, synagogues,  

  

conquer  -3528 {conquer}, conquering, overcame, overcome, overcometh, 

prevailed, victory,  

  

conquering  -3528 conquer, {conquering}, overcame, overcome, overcometh, 

prevailed, victory,  

  

conscience  -4893 {conscience}, consciences,  

  

consciences  -4893 conscience, {consciences},  

  

consecrated  -1457 {consecrated}, dedicated,  

  

consecrated  -5048 {consecrated}, finish, finished, fulfilled, made, 

perfect, 

perfected,  
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consent  -4334 came, come, comers, cometh, coming, {consent}, draw, drew, 

go, 

goeth, near, thereunto, went,  

  

consent  -4859 {consent},  

  

consented  -1962 {consented},  

  

consenting  -4909 {consenting}, pleased, pleasure,  

  

consider  -0357 {consider},  

  

consider  -1260 {consider}, disputed, reason, reasoned, reasoning,  

  

consider  -1492 beheld, behold, can, cannot, canst, {consider}, knew, 

knewest, know, knowest, knoweth, knowing, knowledge, known, look, looked, 

perceive, perceiving, saw, sawest, see, seeing, seen, sure, tell, 

understand, 

understandeth, wist, wot,  

  

consider  -2334 beheld, behold, beholding, {consider}, looking, perceive, 

saw, see, seeing, seen, seest, seeth,  

  

consider  -2648 {consider},  

  

consider  -2657 behold, beholdeth, beholding, {consider}, considered, 

considerest, discovered,  

  

consider  -3539 {consider}, perceive, think, understand, understood,  

  

considered  -2657 behold, beholdeth, beholding, consider, {considered}, 

considerest, discovered,  

  

considered  -4894 {considered}, privy,ware,  

  

considered  -4920 {considered}, understand, understandeth, understanding, 

understood, wise,  

  

considerest  -2657 behold, beholdeth, beholding, consider, considered, 

{considerest}, discovered,  

  

considering  -0333 beheld, {considering},  

  

considering  -4648 at, {considering}, look, mark,  

  

consist  -4921 approved, approving, commend, commended, commendeth, 

commending, {consist}, make, standing,  

  

consolation  -3874 comfort, {consolation}, exhortation, intreaty,  

  

consorted  -4345 {consorted},  

  

conspiracy  -4945 {conspiracy},  
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constantly  -1226 affirm, {constantly},  

  

constantly  -1340 affirmed, {constantly},  

  

constrain  -0315 compelled, compellest, {constrain}, constrained,  

  

constrained  -0315 compelled, compellest, constrain, {constrained},  

  

constrained  -3849 {constrained},  

  

constraineth  -4912 {constraineth}, pressed, stopped, strait,taken,  

  

constraint  -0317 {constraint},  

  

consultation  -4824 {consultation}, council,counsel,  

  

consulted  -1011 {consulted}, counsel, determined, intending, minded, 

purpose, took,  

  

consulted  -4823 {consulted}, counsel, gave, took,  

  

consume  -0355 {consume},consumed,  

  

consume  -1159 at, charges, {consume}, spend, spent,  

  

consumed  -0355 consume, {consumed},  

  

consuming  -2654 {consuming},  

  

contain  -1467 {contain}, temperate,  

  

contain  -5562 asunder, come, {contain}, containing, depart, departed, 

goeth, 

place, put, receive, separate,  

  

contained  -4023 after, {contained},  

  

containing  -5562 asunder, come, contain, {containing}, depart, departed, 

goeth, place, put, receive, separate,  

  

contemptible  -1848 at, {contemptible}, despise, despised, esteemed, 

least, 

nought, set,  

  

contend  -1864 {contend},earnestly,  

  

contended  -1252 {contended}, contending, differ, difference, discern, 

discerning, doubt, doubting, judge, maketh, making, partial, put, 

staggered, 

wavereth, wavering,  

  

contending  -1252 contended, {contending}, differ, difference, discern, 
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discerning, doubt, doubting, judge, maketh, making, partial, put, 

staggered, 

wavereth, wavering,  

  

content  -0714 {content}, enough, sufficeth, sufficient,  

  

content  -0842 {content},  

  

content  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, committed, committeth, 

{content}, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

contention  -0073 conflict, {contention}, fight, race,  

  

contention  -2052 {contention}, contentious, strife, strifes,  

  

contention  -3948 {contention}, provoke,  

  

contentions  -2054 {contentions}, debate, debates, strife, variance,  

  

contentious  -2052 contention, {contentious}, strife, strifes,  

  

contentious  -5380 {contentious},  

  

contentment  -0841 {contentment}, sufficiency, who,  

  

continually  -1275 alway, always, {continually},  

  

continually  -1336 {continually}, ever,  

  

continually  -4342 {continually}, continue, continued, continuing, give, 

on, 

stedfastly, wait, waited,  

  

continuance  -5281 {continuance}, enduring, patience, patient,  

  

continue  -1265 {continue}, remainest,  

  

continue  -1696 {continue}, continued, continueth,  

  

continue  -1961 abide, abode, {continue}, continued, tarried, tarry,  

  

continue  -2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, {continue}, 

covenanted, 

establish, established, lay, present, set, setteth, stand, standest, 

standeth, standing, still, stood,  

  

continue  -3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, {continue}, continued, 

continueth, continuing, dwell, dwellest, dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, 

enduring, 

present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, tarry,  
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continue  -3887 abide, {continue}, continueth,  

  

continue  -4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, 

bringeth, 

bringing, brought, cause, caused, causeth, commit, committed, committeth, 

content, {continue}, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, execute, 

exerciseth, 

forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,  

  

continue  -4342 continually, {continue}, continued, continuing, give, on, 

stedfastly, wait, waited,  

  

continue  -4357 abide, been, {continue}, continueth, still, tarried,  

  

continue  -4839 {continue},  

  

continued  -1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, 

becometh, 

been, befell, behaved, being, brought, came, camest, come, cometh, 

coming, 

{continued}, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, falling, fell, 

finished, followed, forbid, found,  

  

continued  -1300 {continued},  

  

continued  -1304 abiding, abode, been, {continued}, tarried,  

  

continued  -1696 continue, {continued}, continueth,  

  

continued  -1961 abide, abode, continue, {continued}, tarried, tarry,  

  

continued  -2523 {continued}, down, sat, set, sit, sitteth, sitting,  

  

continued  -3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, {continued}, 

continueth, continuing, dwell, dwellest, dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, 

enduring, 

present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, tarry,  

  

continued  -3905 {continued},  

  

continued  -4342 continually, continue, {continued}, continuing, give, 

on, 

stedfastly, wait, waited,  

  

continueth  -1696 continue, continued, {continueth},  

  

continueth  -3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, continued, 

{continueth}, continuing, dwell, dwellest, dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, 

enduring, present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, 

tarry,  

  

continueth  -3887 abide, continue, {continueth},  
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continueth  -4357 abide, been, continue, {continueth}, still, tarried,  

  

continuing  -3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, continued, 

continueth, {continuing}, dwell, dwellest, dwelleth, dwelt, endureth, 

enduring, present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, 

tarry,  

  

continuing  -4342 continually, continue, continued, {continuing}, give, 

on, 

stedfastly, wait, waited,  

  

contradicting  -0483 again, against, blameless, {contradicting}, 

gainsayers, 

spake, speaketh, spoken,  

  

contradiction  -0485 {contradiction}, gainsaying, strife,  

  

contrariwise  -5121 {contrariwise},  

  

contrary  -0480 adversaries, adversary, {contrary}, opposeth,  

  

contrary  -0561 against, before, {contrary}, over, presence,  

  

contrary  -1727 against, {contrary}, over,  

  

contrary  -3844 above, against, among, at, before, {contrary}, friends, 

had, 

more, nigh, past, save, side, sight, than,  

  

contrary  -3891 {contrary}, law,  

  

contrary  -5227 adversaries, {contrary},  

  

controversy  -3672 {controversy}, without,  

  

convenient  -0433 {convenient}, fit, heed,  

  

convenient  -2119 {convenient}, leisure, spent, time,  

  

convenient  -2121 {convenient}, need, season, time,  

  

convenient  -2520 {convenient}, fit,  

  

convenient  -2540 always, {convenient}, opportunity, season, seasons, 

time, 

times,  

  

conveniently  -2122 {conveniently},  

  

conversation  -0390 abode, behave, {conversation}, live, overthrew, pass, 

return, returned, used,  

  

conversation  -0391 {conversation},  
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conversation  -4175 {conversation},  

  

conversation  -4176 {conversation}, lived,  

  

conversation  -5158 {conversation}, even, manner, means, way,  

  

conversion  -1995 {conversion},  

  

convert  -1994 about, again, {convert}, converted, converteth, go, 

return, 

returned, turn, turned, turning,  

  

converted  -1994 about, again, convert, {converted}, converteth, go, 

return, 

returned, turn, turned, turning,  

  

converted  -4762 again, back, {converted}, turn, turned,  

  

converteth  -1994 about, again, convert, converted, {converteth}, go, 

return, 

returned, turn, turned, turning,  

  

conveyed  -1593 away, {conveyed},  

  

convicted  -1651 {convicted}, convince, convinced, convinceth, fault, 

rebuke, 

rebuked, reprove, reproved,  

  

convince  -1651 convicted, {convince}, convinced, convinceth, fault, 

rebuke, 

rebuked, reprove, reproved,  

  

convince  -1827 {convince},  

  

convinced  -1246 {convinced},  

  

convinced  -1651 convicted, convince, {convinced}, convinceth, fault, 

rebuke, 

rebuked, reprove, reproved,  

  

convinceth  -1651 convicted, convince, convinced, {convinceth}, fault, 

rebuke, rebuked, reprove, reproved,  

  

coos  -2972 {coos},  

  

coppersmith  -5471 {coppersmith},  

  

corban  -2878 {corban}, treasury,  

  

cords  -4979 {cords}, ropes, small,  

  

core  -2879 {core},  

  

corinth  -2882 {corinth},  
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corinthians  -2881 {corinthians},  

  

corn  -2848 {corn}, grain,  

  

corn  -4621 {corn}, wheat,  

  

corn  -4702 {corn},  

  

corn  -4719 {corn}, ear,ears,  

  

cornelius  -2883 {cornelius},  

  

corner  -0204 chief, {corner},  

  

corner  -1137 {corner}, corners, quarters,  

  

corners  -0746 beginning, beginnings, {corners}, first, principalities, 

principality, principles, rule,  

  

corners  -1137 corner, {corners}, quarters,  

  

corpse  -4430 bodies, carcase, {corpse}, dead,  

  

corrected  -3810 {corrected}, instructor,  

  

correction  -1882 {correction},  

  

corrupt  -0853 {corrupt}, disfigure, perish, vanisheth,  

  

corrupt  -1311 {corrupt}, destroy, destroyed, perish,  

  

corrupt  -2585 {corrupt},  

  

corrupt  -2704 {corrupt}, perish, utterly,  

  

corrupt  -4550 bad, {corrupt},  

  

corrupt  -5351 {corrupt}, corrupted, defile, destroy,  

  

corrupted  -4595 {corrupted},  

  

corrupted  -5351 corrupt, {corrupted}, defile, destroy,  

  

corruptible  -0862 {corruptible}, immortal, incorruptible, uncorruptible,  

  

corruptible  -5349 {corruptible},  

  

corruption  -1312 {corruption},  

  

corruption  -5356 {corruption}, destroyed, perish,  

  

costliness  -5094 {costliness},  
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costly  -4185 {costly}, great, precious, price, very,  

  

costly  -4186 {costly}, great, price, very,  

  

couches  -2895 bed, beds, {couches},  

  

could  -1410 able, can, cannot, canst, {could}, may, mayest, might, 

possible, 

 

  

could  -1415 able, {could}, mighty, possible, strong,  

  

could  -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, {could}, count, 

counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, 

hold, 

holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, using,  

  

could  -2480 able, availeth, can, {could}, couldest, do, good, might, 

prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, work,  

  

could  -2489 {could},  

  

couldest  -2480 able, availeth, can, could, {couldest}, do, good, might, 

prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, work,  

  

council  -4824 consultation, {council}, counsel,  

  

council  -4892 {council}, councils, know,  

  

councils  -4892 council, {councils}, know,  

  

counsel  -1011 consulted, {counsel}, determined, intending, minded, 

purpose, 

took,  

  

counsel  -1012 {counsel}, counsels, will,  

  

counsel  -4823 consulted, {counsel}, gave, took,  

  

counsel  -4824 consultation, council, {counsel},  

  

counsellor  -1010 {counsellor},  

  

counsels  -1012 counsel, {counsels}, will,  

  

count  -0515 {count}, counted, desire, good, worthy,  

  

count  -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, {count}, 

counted, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, 

hold, 

holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, using,  

  

count  -2233 account, chief, {count}, counted, esteem, esteeming, 

governor, 
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judged, rule, supposed, think, thought,  

  

count  -3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, {count}, 

counted, despised, impute, imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, 

reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,  

  

count  -3106 {count}, happy,  

  

count  -5585 {count},  

  

counted  -0515 count, {counted}, desire, good, worthy,  

  

counted  -1075 {counted}, descent,  

  

counted  -2192 able, accompany, art, been, began, being, could, count, 

{counted}, diseased, do, eat, fear, had, hast, hath, have, having, held, 

hold, holding, lieth, next, possessed, retain, took, uncircumcised, 

using,  

  

counted  -2233 account, chief, count, {counted}, esteem, esteeming, 

governor, 

judged, rule, supposed, think, thought,  

  

counted  -2661 {counted}, worthy,  

  

counted  -3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, 

{counted}, despised, impute, imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, 

reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, thought,  

  

counted  -4860 {counted},  

  

countenance  -2397 {countenance},  

  

countenance  -3799 appearance, {countenance}, face,  

  

countenance  -4383 appearance, before, {countenance}, face, faces, 

fashion, 

outward, person, persons, presence,  

  

countenance  -4659 {countenance}, sad,  

  

country  -0068 {country}, farm, field, land, lands,  

  

country  -0589 {country}, journey, took, travelling, went,  

  

country  -1085 born, {country}, countrymen, diversities, generation, 

kind, 

kindred, kinds, nation, offspring, stock,  

  

country  -1093 {country}, earth, earthly, ground, land,world,  

  

country  -3968 {country},  

  

country  -4066 about, {country}, region, round,  
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country  -5561 coasts, {country}, fields, land, region, regions,  

  

countrymen  -1085 born, country, {countrymen}, diversities, generation, 

kind, 

kindred, kinds, nation, offspring, stock,  

  

countrymen  -4853 {countrymen},together,  

  

courage  -2294 {courage},  

  

course  -0165 ages, {course}, end, eternal, ever, evermore, never, world, 

worlds,  

  

course  -1408 {course},  

  

course  -2113 came, {course}, straight,  

  

course  -3313 behalf, coasts, {course}, craft, part, particular, 

particularly, parts, portion, respect, side,  

  

course  -4144 {course}, sailing,voyage,  

  

course  -5143 {course}, ran, run, runneth, running,  

  

course  -5164 {course},  

  

court  -0833 {court}, fold, hall, palace,  

  

courteous  -5391 {courteous},  

  

courteously  -5364 {courteously},  

  

courteously  -5390 {courteously},  

  

covenant  -1242 {covenant}, covenants, testament,  

  

covenantbreakers  -0802 {covenantbreakers},  

  

covenanted  -2476 abode, appointed, brought, charge, continue, 

{covenanted}, 

establish, established, lay, present, set, setteth, stand, standest, 

standeth, standing, still, stood,  

  

covenants  -1242 covenant, {covenants}, testament,  

  

cover  -2572 {cover}, covered, hid, hide,  

  

cover  -2619 {cover}, covered,  

  

cover  -4028 {cover}, overlaid,  

  

covered  -1943 {covered},  
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covered  -2572 cover, {covered}, hid, hide,  

  

covered  -2596 about, according, affairs, after, against, alone, among, 

at, 

before, cause, concerning, {covered}, down, every, into, matter, on, 

over, 

own, particularly, respect, state, through, throughout, touching, toward, 

yet,  

  

covered  -2619 cover, {covered},  

  

covering  -4018 {covering}, vesture,  

  

covet  -2206 affect, affected, {covet}, desire, earnestly, envieth, envy, 

jealous, moved, zealous, zealously,  

  

coveted  -1937 {coveted}, desire, desireth, lust, lusted, lusteth,  

  

coveted  -3713 {coveted},desire,  

  

covetous  -0866 {covetous}, covetousness, greedy, lucre, without,  

  

covetous  -4123 {covetous},  

  

covetous  -4124 {covetous}, covetousness, greediness,  

  

covetous  -5566 {covetous}, north, west,  

  

covetousness  -0866 covetous, {covetousness}, greedy, lucre, without,  

  

covetousness  -4124 covetous, {covetousness}, greediness,  

  

craft  -1388 {craft}, deceit, guile, subtilty,  

  

craft  -2039 {craft}, gain, gains, work,  

  

craft  -3313 behalf, coasts, course, {craft}, part, particular, 

particularly, 

parts, portion, respect, side,  

  

craft  -3673 {craft}, same,  

  

craft  -5078 art, {craft}, occupation,  

  

craftiness  -3834 {craftiness}, subtilty,  

  

craftsman  -5079 builder, {craftsman}, craftsmen,  

  

craftsmen  -5079 builder, craftsman, {craftsmen},  

  

crafty  -3835 {crafty},  

  

craved  -0154 ask, asked, askest, asketh, begged, called, {craved}, 

desire, 
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desired, desiring, require,  

  

created  -2936 {created}, creator, make, stood,  

  

creation  -2937 building, {creation}, creature, ordinance,  

  

creator  -2936 created, {creator}, make, stood,  

  

creator  -2939 {creator},  

  

creature  -2937 building, creation, {creature}, ordinance,  

  

creature  -2938 {creature}, creatures,  

  

creatures  -2938 creature, {creatures},  

  

creek  -2859 bosom, {creek},  

  

creep  -1519 against, among, at, became, become, before, concerning, 

{creep}, 

end, insomuch, into, on, so, throughout, till, took, toward, until,  

  

creeping  -2062 {creeping}, serpents,  

  

crept  -3921 {crept}, unawares,  

  

crescens  -2913 {crescens},  

  

crete  -2914 {crete},  

  

cretes  -2912 {cretes}, cretians,  

  

cretians  -2912 cretes, {cretians},  

  

crew  -5455 call, called, calleth, calling, {crew}, cried, crow,  

  

cried  -0310 aloud, {cried}, crying,  

  

cried  -0349 {cried},  

  

cried  -0863 alone, aside, away, {cried}, forgave, forgive, forgiven, 

forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, leaveth, leaving, left, let, 

omitted, 

put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,  

  

cried  -0994 {cried}, cry, crying,  

  

cried  -2019 against, {cried}, shout,  

  

cried  -2896 {cried}, crieth, cry,crying,  

  

cried  -2905 {cried}, cry,  

  

cried  -5455 call, called, calleth, calling, crew, {cried}, crow,  
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cries  -0995 {cries},  

  

crieth  -2896 cried, {crieth}, cry, crying,  

  

crime  -1462 charge, {crime}, laid,  

  

crimes  -0156 accusation, case, cause, {crimes}, fault,  

  

cripple  -5560 {cripple}, halt, lame,  

  

crispus  -2921 {crispus},  

  

crooked  -4646 {crooked}, froward, untoward,  

  

cross  -4716 {cross},  

  

crow  -5455 call, called, calleth, calling, crew, cried, {crow},  

  

crown  -4735 {crown}, crowns,  

  

crowned  -4737 {crowned}, crownedst,  

  

crownedst  -4737 crowned, {crownedst},  

  

crowns  -1238 {crowns},  

  

crowns  -4735 crown, {crowns},  

  

crucified  -4362 {crucified},  

  

crucified  -4717 {crucified}, crucify,  

  

crucified  -4957 {crucified},  

  

crucify  -0388 afresh, {crucify},  

  

crucify  -4717 crucified, {crucify},  

  

crumbs  -5589 {crumbs},  

  

cry  -0994 cried, {cry}, crying,  

  

cry  -2896 cried, crieth, {cry}, crying,  

  

cry  -2905 cried, {cry},  

  

cry  -2906 clamour, {cry}, crying,  

  

crying  -0310 aloud, cried, {crying},  

  

crying  -0994 cried, cry, {crying},  

  

crying  -1916 {crying},  
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crying  -2896 cried, crieth, cry, {crying},  

  

crying  -2906 clamour, cry, {crying},  

  

crystal  -2929 clear, {crystal},  

  

crystal  -2930 {crystal},  

  

cubit  -4083 {cubit}, cubits,  

  

cubits  -4083 cubit, {cubits},  

  

cumi  -2891 {cumi},  

  

cummin  -2951 {cummin},  

  

cup  -4221 {cup}, cups,  

  

cups  -4221 cup, {cups},  

  

cure  -2323 {cure}, cured, heal, healed, healing, worshipped,  

  

cured  -2323 cure, {cured}, heal, healed, healing, worshipped,  

  

curious  -4021 arts, busybodies, {curious},  

  

curse  -0332 bound, {curse}, oath, under,  

  

curse  -2652 {curse},  

  

curse  -2653 {curse},  

  

curse  -2671 {curse}, cursed, cursing,  

  

curse  -2672 {curse}, cursed, cursedst,  

  

cursed  -1944 {cursed},  

  

cursed  -2671 curse, {cursed}, cursing,  

  

cursed  -2672 curse, {cursed}, cursedst,  

  

cursedst  -2672 curse, cursed, {cursedst},  

  

curseth  -2551 {curseth}, evil, spake, speak,  

  

cursing  -0685 {cursing},  

  

cursing  -2671 curse, cursed, {cursing},  

  

custom  -4914 {custom},  

  

custom  -5056 {custom}, end, ending, ends, finally, uttermost,  
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custom  -5058 {custom}, receipt,  

  

customs  -1485 {customs}, manner,  

  

cut  -0609 {cut}, off,  

  

cut  -0851 away, {cut}, off, smote, take,  

  

cut  -1282 {cut},  

  

cut  -1371 asunder, {cut},  

  

cut  -1581 {cut}, down, hewn, hindered,off,  

  

cut  -2875 {cut}, down, lament, lamented, mourn,wail,  

  

cutting  -2629 {cutting},  

  

cymbal  -2950 {cymbal},  

  

cyprus  -2954 {cyprus},  

  

cyrene  -2957 {cyrene},  

  

cyrenian  -2956 {cyrenian}, cyrenians,  

  

cyrenians  -2956 cyrenian, {cyrenians},  

  

   

  

~~~~~~ 
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